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ABSTRACT
Lake Naivashaisafreshwaterlakein theRift Valleyof Kenya.It wasinfestedin the I960sbythefloating
fern Sa/viniamo/estaMitchell. This fern is indigenousto Brazil whereit is apparentlyharmless.At lake
Naivasha, as in sev,eralother inland waters of the tropical Old World, it is capable of an explosive
population increase,andit canoccupythesurfaceof calmnutrient-richwatersveryquickly. Byforminga
surface-mat,it stopssunlightfrom reachingsubmergedplantsand so it kills thesubmergedvegetation.
This hasresultedin serioussetbacksto thelocal fishing industry.
It isshownthatin nutrient-richwatersyoungSa/viniahasadoublingtimeof 4.5days.Optimalgrowing
conditions existnear Papyrus stands.Old matsof Sa/viniamaybe invadedby vascularplants,and so a
formation of sudd maystart.
INTRODUCTION
Theprojectto studySa/vinia,of whichthispaperisoneof theresults,wascarriedout in 1974-75andwas
followed up Juring a brief period in 1981.The projectwassponsoredby SIDA.
Lake Naivashaissituated100km NW of Nairobi atanaltitudeof 1890m.Its surfaceareais 160km2• It is
a relativelyshallow lake of recentgeologicalorigin, surroundedby extinct or dormant volcanoes.Two
major rivers,Malewa and Gilgil, drain into thelake,bringingrainwaterfrom theNyandarua(Aberdare)
Range.This isan importantfactorin keepingthelakefreshasevaporationfrom thelakeismorethantwice
asmuchasthelocal rainfall (Ase 1983).At thenorthernsideof thelaketheserivershaveformedthe II. 7
km21argeNorth Swamp.As shownby Fig. I thereareseveralotherfringing,floatingswampson thelake.
Thesewereformedduring period'soflow waterwhenpapyrus(Cyperuspapyrus L.jstarted to growon the
exposedmudat theshore.The following periodsof highwaterchangedthecultivatedland neartheshore
intoa shallowpartof thelake,nowseparatedfrom openwaterbypapyrus.A lagoonwasthusformedwith
optimal growing conditions for submergedand floating vegetation.In 1975a waterlily, Nymphaea
coeru/eaSavignywasdominant; in 1985,during a brief visit to the lake,only eightflowersof this species
wereobserved.
Surveymethods
For thesurvey,thefollowing instrumentswereused:twobattery-poweredpH andelectricalconductivity
meters1('Esselte1973model),analbedo-meter(Kipp &Zoonenmodel),aportableoxygenmeter(Beckman
Fieldlab)and during the lastperiod of work a Hach Fieldlab with a spectrophotometer(Dr-EI 2).
The growth rateof Sa/vinia in its natural environmentwasmeasuredinsidefloating culture-cagesof
variousdesign.The arrangementwith floats provedto bethebestin situationswherethewatersuddenly
risesafterheavyrains.
History of Sa/viniaon Lake Naivasha
The occurrenceof Sa/viniaon Lake Naivashaisarelativelyrecentphenomenon.In theearly 19608it was
introduced(certainlybyman)to thelakeandin 1964it covered60ha.attheea'sternpartof thelake.Steps
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for controlwereorganized,resultingin sprayingwiththeherbicideparaquatandin mechanicalremovalby
volunteersand landowners. In the late 1960seradicationwas consideredto have beenachieved,but
isolatedindividualswerealiveinsidethenorthernswamp,andstartedto spreadinto thelagooninsidethe
swamp. In October 1970a strongwind from thenorth broke thepalisadeof papyrusand Salviniawas
spreadall overthelake(Gaudet 1976).Salvinia infestationof thespawninggroundsof Ti/apiafish caused
concernat the FisheriesDepartment,as thefishing industryfaceda severesetback.
Taxonomy of Salvinia
Mitchell (1973)describedthe new speciesSalvinia molestafrom inland watersin Africa, Indonesia,
Australia and from a pond in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Beforethat,the"African pile" wasbelievedto beS.
auriculataAubl. Mitchell suggestedthatthenewspecieswasa hybridbetweenS. bi/obaandS.auriculata,
alsofound in thesamepond. It hasbeenshownsubsequently(Forno & Harley 1979,Forno 1983)that S.
molestagrows naturally in severaldistricts of South America and is one of four closelyrelatedspecies
formingtheS.auriculatagroup. Thegrowthof S.molestain Brazilseemsto beverymodestandcreatesno
problems.Forno and Harleysuggestthat the reasonfor this is thepresenceof naturalenemies.Salvinia
molesta,from hereonjust calledSalvinia,isprobablyahybridasit issterile.It seemsto showhybridvigour
andisableto multiplybymeansof vegetativepropagation.Today it hasa worldwidedistribution,andthe
clonewill possiblynumberbillions of individuals!It iscausingmuchharmandhasthereforebeenin focus
nearlyasmuchasEichhornia crassipesMart., thewaterhyacinth.Actions for thecontrol of Salviniahave
beenexpensiveand nearlyalwayswithout lastingresults,as hasbeenthecaseat Lake Naivasha.
Life-cycleof Salviniaat Lake Naivasha.
Mitchell (1969,1974,1976)haspublishedfindingson theautecologyof Salvinia. Hedistinguishesthree
stagesof growth:
I) The primary invadingform with small leaves,not exceeding1.5cm in width, floating on thewater
surface.
2) The openwatercolonizingform with long internodesand keeledleavesof about 2 cm width.
3) The matform of theplantwith short internodesandof acompressedshape.This form hasleavesof
up to 6 cm in width, which are folded upwards and have lost direct contact with the water.
Sporocarpsare present,but sterile.
All threeforms havea submergedleafat eachnode.This leafhastheshapeof a root and its function is
nutrientabsorptionand stabilization.The submergedpartsof Salvinia tendto elongatewhennitrogenis
deficient(Gaudet 1973).
At low waterin 1974-75,manysingleSalviniaplantsweretransportedbytheNE monsoonto thewestern
sideof thelakeandgot stranded.Othersdiedon theopenlakewhereconditionsof wavestogetherwitha
superabundanceof oxygenprovedfatal. Theseeffectswerereportedby Kariuki (1974,typewrittenreport
at KSTC). Whendrifting Salvinia plants becamestrandedon wetexposedmud in theshadeof papyrus
th~ystartedto disintegrate.Old plantswerehoweverableto starta newgenerationby meansof extensive
buddingin themud.Mitchell (1969)hasshownthatthenumberoflateral budsisdependentontheamount
of nitrogenavailable, i.e., the more nitrogen the more buds. Gaudet (1976)laid stressupon the great
importance of the exposedmud being extremelyrich in nutrients,and especialIyin nitrogen, for the
growingnewgenerationof Salvinia.At theendof thelongrainsin April therefloodingof thelakewill add
still morenutrients.Thesearewashedout from themudat theshoreastheprocessof oxydation hasset
themfreeduringtheprocessof exposureanddrying.Nutrientsmayalsobebroughtin from fieldsnearby,
where hippos and cattle havedepositedtheir dung. Fertilized farmlands may also supply additional
nutrients.
In thenutrient-richshallowwateryoungSalvinia wilI growandstarttheexplosivepopulation increase
which is welI-known form laboratory experimentsby Gaudet (1973)and MitchelI & Tur (1976).The
Salvinia from Lake Naivashais rich in mineralsaltswhich is indicatedby its useasa fertilizer (Gaudet
1973).The sameauthority suggestsSalvinia as an agent for the removal of nutrients from waters.
Accordingly it canbeusedfor thereversalof eutrophicationin recipientwaterbodies(Toerienetal. 1983).
The young Salvinia will r,apidlyspreadover the water surface. In the shadeof papyrus Salvinia will
sometimesassociatewith RicciocarpusnatansL.
Experimentsarrangedat FishermansCamp (seeFig. I) in cages,haveshownthatyoungSalviniahavea
speedof growth which is closeto what was observedin laboratory conditions suchas thoseof Gaudet
(1973)and MitchelI & Tur (1976).The result of the experimentsis presentedin fig. 2. This resultwas
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observedin acagewith 50%coverafterheavyrains. It isassumedthatan increasedsupplyof nutrientswas
causedby theserains.
One can suggestthat thegrowth of Salvinia is density-dependent.The explanationfor this would be
competitionfor nutrientsor for space.In the laboratory,underoptimalconditions, Gaudet(1973)using
Salvinia from Lake Naivashafound a weightdoubling time of 4.6days. Mitchell & Tur (1976)found Ii
similar resultin thelaboratory,butunderfield conditions in Lake Kariba thegrowthratewasmuchmore
modest(Mitchell & Tur 1976).
While growingin thenaturalenvironmenttheplantsfloat into deeperwaterwith lessshade.The agent
for transportationiseitherrisingwater,windor man.ThegrowingSalvinianowpassesinto thethird phase
and matswill develop. Its weight (wetweight,gravity water removedby centrifuging)will now exceed
IOkg/m2• After the formation of matsgrowth is very slow. In the midst of the wide matsan additional
increaseof weightperunit of areais probablyentirelydependenton anincreaseof nutrientswhichmaybe
conveyedby hippos,currentsor man.
Agitation maysetSalviniaafloat to reachnewlocalities.Infestationmayeasilyoccurwheresubmerged
vegetationis thick and closeto thesurface.This seemsto be a normal condition where.Ceratophyllum
demersumisgrowing.This localitywill thenbetakenoverby SalviniawhichcanmaketheCeratophyllum
turn yellow and die becauseof its shadingeffect.Photosynthesisand productivitywill thusoccur in the
layer just above the water surface. In placeswhere the nutrient conditions are good the old Sah'inia
can live for a very long time. growing at one end. dying at the other. The optimal conditions for such
old Salvinia matsmay befound whereslightly movingwateris transportingnutrientsto thesubmerged
leaves.The riveroutletsinto thelakeprovidesuchan environment.As wasshownby Gaudet(1979)these
areaswill also produceadditonal nitrogenby fixation within thepapyrusswamps.The nitrogenfixed is
depositedin thesludgebelowtheswampor directlyaddedto thelakethroughdecomposition,whichis as
highasa yearlyloss of one-thirdof thetotal biomassof thepapyrus.
Thenitrogen-richsludgebelowtheswampshowsaseasonalpatternof beingflushedintothelake. In this
way Salvinia is nourishedaswell asnursedby thepapyrusat Lake Naivasha.The two plantsareclosely
associated.At theriveroutletsandoutsidethenorth papyrusswamphugeSalvinialocalitieswerefoundat
placeswhereirrigation pumpscreatedcurrentstowards the land. Near suchplacesone canalso expect
nutrientinputfrom fertilizers.Placeswherehipposarefrequentalsomakegoodgrowingspotsfor Salvinia
(Diedrichs 1976).
The Salvinia suddof Lake Naivasha
Thetermsuddderivesfrom theSuddswampontheupperWhiteNile, wherefloatingpapyrusislandsare
big and firm enoughto carry both man and cattle(Beadle 1974).The termsudd hasalso beenusedto
denotefloating islandsin generalwhentheyaremadeof densevegetation.Mitchell (1969)usesthename
suddfor theold matsof Salvinia which arecolonizedby vascularplantson Lake Kariba. Gaudet(1973)
claimsthat suddis absenton Lake Naivashawhilst Tarras-Wah1berg(1984)usesthetermmini-suddfor
floating islandsof Salviniaand othersplantswhich werefound to bl;;tlteenvironmentof a newspeciesof
Oribatei (mitesor Acari). Sudd was certainlypresenton Lake Naivashain 1974and 1981on thelarge
papyrus-fringedlagoon outsidethe mouth of the river Gilgil. According to Mr. Hopcraft, a land-owner
living nearthe placewheretheinfestationof Salvinia started,it occurredhereasearlyas the 1960s.The
Salvinia in that region of the lake has, after the early failure of control, beenallowed to grow nearly
undisturbed,in whichrespectthatpartof thelakeis unique.Thelargemassof SalviniaoutsidetheMalewa
rivermouthwassprayedwith herbicideattheendof the 1970sanddisappearedcompletelyaftertheriseof
thewater level. Hopcraft's lagoon canstill, and actually should be, researched!As it is verydifficult to
penetrateHopcraft's lagoon, preliminary researchwas startedinsteadat Mennell's lagoon, the wide
lagoon on the NW sideof the lake.
Salvinia got into this lagoon in the 1970sthrough a man-madecanal through the fringing papyrus
swamp.At this lagoon,whichhadquiteadifferentshapein 1981comparedto thatof 1975,it waspossible
to find sudd formations of differentagesand constitution.
The Salvinia sudd is composed of the remnants of several generationsof Salvinia which have
succeededeachotherandwhichhaveinterweavedinto apermanentturf. At Mennell'sLagoon in 1981the
sudd was 30-40cm thick, consistingof dead Salvinia at thebottom and living Salvinia on top; this mat
wasinvadedby thecommonvascularplantsof theshore.The pioneerof this invasionwasHydrocotyle
ranunculoidesL., beingtheonly plant apart from Salvinia in mostplaceson thesudd. Older suddmats
also hadthefollowing species:Cyperussp., Sphaeranthussuaveolens(Forssk.) DC, Seneciomoorei RE
Fries, Ludwigia stolonifera (Guill. & Perr.) Ravenand Gnaphaliumsp.
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Animals relatedto Sa/vinia
A speciesof Oribatei(Mites or Acari), Hydrozetes/emnaeCoggi is verycommonin youngand mature
matsof Sa/vinia.This isanamphibiousspeciesof mitewitha world-widedistribution. It hasbeenreported
to occuron Sa/viniamo/estain Florida, USA (Krantz &Baker 1982).WhentheSa/viniamatschangeinto
suddthisspeciesdisappearsandisreplacedbyanotheroribatidmite, Trima/conothrusscimitarum.which
wasdescribedasa newspeciesin a separatepaper(Tarras-Wahlberg 1984).This speciesis alsocommon
amongroots of papyruson Lake Naivasha.Rhopa/osiphonnymphaewasa numerousand conspicuous
aphid on Sa/viniaoutsideMennell'sLagoon in 1981.As a potentialvectorto astill unknownvirusdisease
this aphid mightbe of importancefor biological control of Sa/viniain thefuture.
Earthwormsarefrequentin oldermatsof Sa/viniaandtheyseemto composetheonly detectedsuitable
food for birdsfeedingthere.AmongthebirdstheLily-Trotter andtheLong-toedLapwingarerestrictedto
floatingvegetationfor theirbreeding.As hasbeenpointedoutearlier(Tarras-Wahlberg 1981)theSa/vinia
areas of Lake Naivasha can apparentlybear a denserpopulation 01the Lily-Trotter than the earlier
Water-lily vegetation.The first breedingrecord of the Long-toed Lapwing for Lake Naivashawas on
Sa/vinia in 1975.
Other speciesof birds observedon Sa/viniacometherefor shelterand food. The African clawedtoad,
Xenopusmulleri Peters,bothasadult andastadpole,thrivesbelow Sa/viniaand is takenby theSquacco
Heron as it comesto the surface for breathing. Hadada Ibis were seentaking earthworms. Crayfish
(Procramborus clarkii) arecaughtby theAfrican Fish Eagleaswellasby otherswhentheyoccurneara
Sa/vinia mat. Nymphsof dragonfliesaretakenby the Malachite Kingfisher.
Thefollowing recordsof birdsmadeattwodifferentSa/vinialocalitiesarecharacteristicof itsrichnessin
speciesand individuals.
I. Wide Sa/vinia matoutsideMalewa River Mouth, 15.11.1974
Observer:Evert Bengtsson
Lily-trotter 30,Long-toed Lapwing 38,BlacksmithPlover IS, Wood Sandpiper50,Greenshank10,
Marsh Sandpiper10,Ruffs and Reeves150,Curlew Sandpiper5,Little Stint 300,RingedPlover IS,
Glossy Ibis 5, Saddle-bill Stork I, Moorhen IS, Black Crake 4, White Pelican 6, Pink-backed
Pelican 10.African Skimmer 2. White-wingedblackTern 50. WhiskeredTern 8.
2. Wide Sa/vinia matoutsideGilgil River mouth, 27.02.1975
Observer:Nils Tarras-Wahlberg
Lily-trotter 2, Long-toed Lapwing 6, BlacksmithPlover 2, GreenshankI, Little Stint 300,Sacred
Ibis 3,Glossy Ibis 122,HadadaIbis 2,Little Egret25,Yellow-billed Egret2,Grey Heron I, Squacco
Heron 5,PurpleGallinule2,BlackCrake3,EgyptianGoose2,Yellow-billed Duck 10,LittleGrebeI,
Pink-backed Pelican I, Woodland Kingfisher 2.
Theselistsof birds includea greatnumberof migrantsfrom Northern Europe. A possibilityexiststhat
theytransportminuteanimalsfrom themiresthereto Tropical Africa. A fewmysteriousfindingsof single
individuals of Oribatei (NothruspratensisSell., Tectocepheusve/atusMich.) from Sa/vinia outsidethe
northernswampmightbeexplainedthis way,as theyare both typical speciesof Scandinavianmires!
The rich bird-life on Sa/viniaat Lake Naivashaisa positiveaspectof an otherwisenegativesituation.In
generalanimal life in connectionwith Sa/vinia is still a neglectedsubject.
Abiotic environmentalfactors
A limited collection of environmentalchemical and physical data was made, and the resultsare
presentedhere.Publicationsby Gaudet(1973,1977,1979)givefurther information.
In 1975largematsof Sa/viniaoccupiedthelakesufacein front of theriver-mouthsat theNE sideof the
lake. Apparentlyconditionstherewereoptimal. On an albedometerveryhigh readingsof solar radiation
wererecorded,aswell asan albedofor Sa/viniaof 0.15-0.20.
Later disturbanceby hipposforced meto movetheinstrumentto the FisheriesDepartmentinsidethe
CrescentIsland. Recordswereobtainedof theglobal radiationfor thefirst six monthsof 1975.Figure 3
givesthemeanreadingsof everyhour during theday overthewholeobservationperiod,and includesthe
positiveand negativestandarddeviations.The shapeof the curve reflectsthe usual weatherpattern:a
sunnymorning, followed by soaringcumuluscloudsat noon; towardstheafternoon,thunderstormsare
normal. Wind maythencomefrom any directionas indicatedby thewind compassin Fig. 1.The mean
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daily global radiation for onecm)at Lake Naivashawas577±202gramcalories.The radiation naturally
influencesthetemperatureof theSalviniamats.Room &Derr (1983)havemadeaninterestingstudyof the
microclimatein a Salviniamatin Australia. In generalthetemperatureof thematwashigherthanthatof
theair aboveit. Salviniawasalsoshownto beableto self-regulateits temperature.A detailedstudyof the
microclimatemust precedeany transferof organismsfor control of Sa/vinia from one areato another
(Room & Derr, 1983).
Old anddensematsof Salviniaallow verylittlelightto penetratethem.Mitchell (1969)givestherecord0
(nil) for matsat Lake Kariba, Zambia.A few measurementsmadeat Lake Naivashain January 1975also
showno lightpenetratingto thewatersurfacebelowthemat.Becauseof this,no photosynthesiscanoccur.
A few oxygenmeasurementsfrom below Salviniamatsat Lake Naivashashowvery low values.
It is obvious that a scarcityor lack of oxygenstrongly influencestheecologyof the Lake within the
Salvinia areas.Anaerobic conditions like this are well-known from tropical floating swamps.Gaudet
(1979)reportson his studieson thenorthernpapyrusswampat Lake Naivasha.As thevastSalviniamats
duringtheperiodof hisobservations(1974-75)wereimmediatelyoutsidehisresearcharea,a lot of relevant
information on Salviniaecologycan bedeductedfrom his studies.
Two points relatingto thequalityand ql}antityof thewaterof Lake Naivashaare of interest:
- fluctuations of water level. i.e. the relation betweeninflow and evaporation of water
- the salinity of the water as indicatedby recordsof electricalconductivity and pH.
As regardsthefluctuationsof water-level,it canberegardedascertainthatseepageoutof thelakeoccurs
(seeAse 1983).Gaudet(1979)hasstudiedthefluctuationof thewaterlevelanditsimpactonthevegetation
of the lake. He has pointed out thegreatimportanceof the fluctuations on thegrowth of papyrus.As
Salvinia is dependenton papyrus,it too is affectedby thefluctuations.
In 1974thewaterlevelwasverylow, and thelake,at leaston its easternedge,hadnearlyturnedinto a
sodalake.ThepH wasabout 10,andtheelectricalconductivitywasashighas 1000microS(readingstaken
at CrescentIsland, 17.09.1974).At thesametimethelesserFlamingo wasseenin hundredsnearNaivasha
town, apparentlyfeedingin theshallow water.This low waterexposedlargeareasof wetmud, on which
papyrus(andconsequentlySalvinia)establisheditself.Whenthewaterwasat its lowestlevel,no Salvinia
survivedin theculturecagesinsideCrescentIsland, presumablybecauseof thehigh waterpH and high
electricalconductivityvalues.Fig. 4 shows the greatvariation of thesevaluesin both spaceand time,
recordedover a IO-day period at the end of 1974.The most likely factor behind this variation is the
photosyntheticaction of the planktonic algaewhich consumenutrientsand carbon, causingelectrical
conductivityto increaseand thepH to decrease.This is most likeiy to occurat samplingstation4.
Another possible reasonfor theseabrupt changescould be the underground inflow of salty water,
postulatedby Thomson and Dodson (seeAse 1983).A coretakenby AseattheLake to thenorthof Hell's
Gaterevealedseveralporouszones.Thesepartsofthe corealsobecamecoatedwithsaltcrystalswhenthey
dried (Ase, pers.comm.).An undergroundseepageinto thelake mightwell be salty.
In 1974when the lake was at its lowest level the author observedswirls from the bottom in the
northeasternpartof thelake.Somemonthslaterno swirlswereseenbutwatersamplesfrom thesamearea
showeda pH of9.8 andanelectricalconductivityof 500microS. Probably an undergroundsupplyof salty
wateronly happenswhenthewaterlevelis extremelylow. However,sucha saltyupwell mayexplainthe
extremevaluesof pH and electricalconductivityrecordedfrom the northeasternpart of the lake. The
capriciousvaluesrecordedmaywell beexplainedby thevariablewind-directions.CrescentIsland is the
rim of an old crater,which continuesbelow thesurfaceof thewater. In situationsof very low waterthe
insideof thecraterwill form a separatelake,whichwill quickly turn into a sodalakethroughevaporation.
This would raisethevaluesof pHand electricalconductivity.
One more explanation has to be discussed.Close to the lake shore near Naivashatown a vegetable
dehydrationplant hasbeenbuilt. In 1975thespill waterfrom thefactory waschannelledinto themaize
fields as fertilizer, but before this was done,the whole amount went into the lake, via the shore.
Measurementsof theelectricalconductivityof this effluentshoweda valueof 1500microS. During the
sameperiod as the very high pH and electricalconductivity wereregisteredin the lake, the valuesof
samplesfrom Gilgil and Malewa Rivers were low (Gilgil R. 75 microS, Malewa R. 50 microS on
31.10.1975).Daily samplestakenfor 30consecutivedaysfrom theMalewa River atapoint neartheoutlet
gavea meanvalueof 48.8microS.
pH valuesfor thisstudyweretakenon manyoccasions.The Salviniaareasof thelakehada meanpH of
7.1,thoseareaswithout Salvinia a meanof 8.5.This differencecanprobably beexplainedby thelack of
photosynthesisbelowthe Salvinia,asno removalof CO2 and consequentdecreaseof pH can occur.
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Synopsis:
In 1974-75,duringtheendofa periodof verylow water,valuesof electricalconductivityandpH in Lake
Naivashawerehigherthan normal, and showedgreatvariationsin timeand space.Sa/viniaareas-ofthe
Lake gavelower valuesof thesefactors,at leastwherethegrowthwasluxuriant. The absenceof Sa/vinia
from watersinsideCrescentIsland is probablyrelatedto thehighvaluesof pH andelectricalconductivity
there.
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